
Rain Tomorrow! 
If the weather man predicts rain for tommorrow 
you arange your plans accordingly. Are you do- 
ing the same for the rainy day of your life? 

No man can tell you when the day of adversity is 
coming and the only safe thing to do is to build 
up a Bank account against that day. 

This bank affords you a rare opportunity for sav- 

ing by accepting any deposit from a dollar up, and 
will pay you 4 per cent interest compounded 
semi-annually. 

First National Bank 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA 

In* E. William**. Preat. L. Hanses, Cashier 

A. B Oith*•! se, V. Brest Pai l P. Platz, Asst. Cash- 
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LOCAL^NEWS. 
v» < utti.iser* Milt* 

R I« Headrick* >n * good m>>U»er 
• a* ,_it* i. ia*t Thursday. 

'•uud T •<-.» at ( onj.isers at 4c. 

Vi* Mada Karfett *i»it«-a overlast 
*_r«dat * lUi friend* at Giitoer 

♦2 c. »> irt wai»t* at Coahifcr'* 
! jf .*3r t» * *^i 

*i .luii a il Luii Lane aut- 
nl .uer 'fun! toe ra»t *ide H'ednes- 

uai on v-ruslfw** 

• ••"urge «'urft »a* over from »(a>t 
->ie uti Iwi in— 1 uradat. -iking as 

.aiwl*->akr and debonair a* usual 

•it r„» ■'air t» tlx* tiii- »lie re 

* r» x> are cut- 

Vr tad Mr* A. Lraxim »rre over 
!r m it* nuu -ast »erk v biting ttieir 
4ti^'.>f Mr* *•-* Loren t;and fam- 

y rrti.'iune 1tome Saturday. 
\ ■ nr <t o' nee buggies .ast re- 

iTHrd !a T V l>rj 

.*» ilair Tiflani and Mi** Laura 
< aa:j m; tia«e uarn attending t-oi- 

wfr B * .*iled over last Bm> 
di< i»ere tsitb Mi** Anna >>as 

Va an ~ee. a your Irknd* at 
t tustaart'm l‘It: Saw ( OBr 

Mr* J****w M s ... _igh of Fullerton 
i- i*f* »:*.:;»« !<rr t-arrct* Mr and 
Vf. u i: Md <.ik>ugb of Vetatrr 
tiwathiy. and other rrlrtiie. 

If ni. d« : i. rrt. too »iii nil** 
ti.. ;mt la ream* at < onhbter 

•• F. Ivrrwii and «ife »ent to 
I if.t M • tat unmint • tie re Mr. 
iV>'~ t» *a» a i* rift’* to tiw deino- 
criU *t *•.» -invention tbenr Tut*- 
uai. 

Tr- A > nut < oa. 1 r tour cook 
dote For >i* t»t K Taylor. 

J *ig<r »a 'ft Monday afternoon 
f >r L i* :nu* iw on hand eariy for 
l r r y Vi. an »tatr contention. Tlie 
Cher drir.ubr* pr tiabii joined him 

at 4.ra«d l»tan*l. 

F -r u« REST out in tl» way of 
i rcau. v«anttin. w T. M. Reed. 

Mr* M area ret La** »t and littie 
**j ir Vo*, ifee 04.1.. arnted 
I r. .*•. sati.rdat rrcaiug lor a t*. 
*rr»- i- *itii tier *i*ter. Mr*. •». 
It i (.iin: and family. 

>*• guud* arriving etcry day. All 
on *»i* »i(',iniit*.-r * « oiue in and *ee 

Mr* ill- nan avuagained by her 
iitltr *.m arrin-J from Anrora last 
Ti._r«i*i r-.rimij on a tn»it to her 
*.--er Mr- J M to*.:ng Site re- 

turned iniur Monday morning. 
Take your butter and egg* to Con- 
,«r * tieft you -an get ant thing 

yon want 

Hr t»ere presented »ltii delirious 
■a ** of bon — grown de* twrne* 
**-. TiiiifMai bt Mr. Ja* Bone, from 
.* fa- i. * »uUi of to*n Ttwy mere 

t * ti**; argivt a fid 'ucwvt *« 
« > tt *a* lie report* ti*e crop very 
light tht* year 

Uf »rr pt> tiit; 1- cent* cash for 
rnts deinered at Use crauitn. 

iliVICNNi « UJkllEKY Cu. 

Hcii^ < airait* r of llw KnifliU of 
|M *ae of U<r !;«>tU*»un e'er 
k. -or «Ik. late aptenu on at 
irtinrr » Park thn afternoon, you 
a a A find Uir editor at the office 
d-'inrtt at time Wouldn't tub* it. 

« «iii«rr i* iatincariranUc 3*-day 
Ka<r of tu entire »Un k of mt-rvhan- 
diw at price* am riJ»cuJou*ly low It 
aiii lira >urprM to all. 

Banker Ira fc. William* and family 
ret _n»ed a-t Saturday afternoon from 
•<-if t«o « *ev- auto trip to visit 
re a i *» jMl fri. rid-in Iowa. Return 
,»f M *» Ir me left Utern at in 
mint fora two week*, runt at Uieii 
former loot at Beemer. Mr Will 
ia«* rep Win I «w* a* twin/ aueerely 
liwJwi try liruilif rixidltiu«. »nd 
n.-wnerr dye* th* country present 
tue pro*^.-roU' I •>£ of Sherman coun- 

ty and c.-ntrai Nebraska. 
« «u Fridaye«eninc.Mra.A.E.(.lia« 

Mr* Will Hawk entertained tin 

Hiiu, uf tlie Kntre Nous club and 
Utt-i r -woner iialf*' at Uie rntdeon 
of pa latter. Uiree mile* south ol 
| /mp (‘ity. the town hntre Nous folks 
mtaXimt tin trip by auto. Tlse enter 
I ilinnewT wa» most unique, tiw mem 

brine a puttie in It * ret-up but wlier 
■erved wee juet Use caper. A trif 
over tin l oiled State*, vutiUnc tin 

ciUes. cioeed one of beet 
acodai event* of tbe *caaon. and re 

fleeted much credit on tbe inceouiti 
of the termUie liuH— T!>e event 
of tbe iwa* Editor Beaualau 
a—* appetite 

* 

x* T M. IU-ed (or Feed Grinders. 
The industrial Society meets next 

Wednesday afternoon weth Mrs. T. 
A. Tavior. 

12 l-2c Hleaciied muslin at Sc. See 
these at Conliiser's 

Mr and Mrs. Nat Ilocliffe of Ba- 
tavia. Ills., areguestsof Mr. and Mrs. 
S' F. iieynoids. 

Everybody will attend the Big Sale 
at Coniuser's. You be there. 

Judge Wall had business at Arcadia. 
Sargent and Broken Bow last week 
on legal matters. 

Ever* article in Conliiser's store on 
sale lK>n t miss the Big Sale. 

A marriage licence was granted the 
22nd to Fred E. Hayes and Lillie May 
!‘ ienz. both of Ravenna. 

Miss Louise Sullivan of Greeley, was 
i.ere over iast Sunday the guest of T. 
M Resd and familv. returuing home 
Tuesday. 

Conliter't gigantic 20-davs' sale is 
a hummer. Have you been there':’ 

Mr anti Mrs Will Wharton went 
to Rockville Monday morning to at- 
tend the marriage of Mrs. Wharton's 
brother. 

Try the Stroud k Henrickson dray 
line. They »il! give you good service. 

Mr» A. L. Couhiser of Gothenberg 
arrived Tuesday evenieg to join her 
i-stand in a visit with C. W. Con- 
iiiser and wife. 

Evert article you will need for fall 
and winter now on sale at Conhiser's. 

Miss Alice Watertight, a nurse from 
Littie Rock. Ark who lias been a 
guest at tiie W. C. Dieterichs home. 
ieft yesterday for a further visit with 
friends at Ashton. 

J. I*. Rockefeler savs: "Buv when 
prices ar«. right." Attend Conhiser's 
sale. 

:>' ie John Chipps. Mike Kaminski 
and Mike I*alu were down from Oak 
( reek last Saturday attending the 
county republican convention, the 
atter two a« delegates, and gave this 

office a friendly call. 
The Rig Kale at ('onhiser's iias 

start.ed many You get startled. At- 
tend. 

Stroud vV Henrickson. successors 
t<. Conger, will do your hauling 
promptly and satisfactorily. 

Whur Reed and Oscar Bechthold. 
hee tig Horace Greeley's advice to 
"G »e t. young man.” ieft yesterdav 
morning Tor Ogden. Ctaii. to grow 
up with tiie country and make a for- 

1 tune. Success, boys. 
I'r Bilon. the Soecialist. v ill lie 

here again Monday. Julv :$i. for one 
lav only. at tiie St.' Elmo Hotel. 

< ( Cooper returned last Thurs- 
day evening from Fort I*odge and 
Humboldt. Iowa whither lie had been 
for a week's v isit accompanied bv his 
daughter. Miss Marie, tiie latter re- 
maining for a longer visit. 

Rom Comb Brown Leghorn eggs. 
1.1 for 7.V. *,'i.oii per liW. 

A. J. Johnson. 
W >. Waite and family and brother. 

Wi U aite of Mexico, spent last Sut- 
ur'd:, v m YaWey county with Wilbur's 
twin Tirotlier. Willis, and family, tiie 
occasion being tiie annfversv of tiie 
st.*enth birthday of the twins. 

We will buy what you do not want, 
and sell you what you do want cheap. 

The Second Hand Stoke. 
An ice cream social will be given in 

the 1‘restiyterian church at Austin 
this week Saturday evening by the 
young people. Brizes will be given u 

i Uie most popular married lady and 
I married gentleman. You are invited 

If you want a dray, phone A. L. En- 
deriee. on •'•:{. or ieave your ordei 
will, cither lumber yard or E. G. 
Tay lor. Best of service guaranteed. 

National Bank Examiner Rousch 
• a?- in this city Monday of this week 

I counting the cash and looking over 
the books of the First National Bank 
He is a lightning calculator and a 

ver.. p easant and ageeable gentleman 
: to n.eet. 

"I *kl you say coal?” Ves. Pinnacle 
nut coal.” This is a good coal foi 

i cook stoves, free from slack and easv 
; to start. Try it. For sale at Tay 
I tor's elevator. 

Mrs. Ida Lambert received a bad 
fall la-t Friday in making a misstef 
down from tl»e porch at her residence 
but was able to attend to business 
tiie following day. She received i 
very severe wrench to tier bod vbv the 
fall. 

If you have been unable to gel 
g’asaes to suit you. don't conclude 
that you can't be fitted, but consul! 
lir. Biion at St. Elmo Hotel. Mondai 
July 31 There's a pleasant surprisi 
in store for you. 

We isk all of our customers to buy 
a supply of old wheat flour while they 
can get it. All merchants have : 

supply on hand and will give you i 
low price on ten-sack lots. 

Lorr City Mill avd Light Co. 

Ttie republican state convention a' 
Lincoln Tuesday was overwhelmingly 

> a Taft convention. N. P. McDonak 
of Kearney was made central com 

mitteeman from this district, anc 

Judge Wall was one of the committee 
on resolutions, which were decidely 
favorably to the administration. Li 
Follette following was hardly dis 
oernabie. 

Grandma Gilbert 
Suffers Broken Rib 

Grandma Gilbert met with a very 
painful accident in this city Monday 
evening, resulting in a broken rib. 
She had driven to the city from her 
homeland wasontheeve of returning, 
when on attempting to get into her 
bugiry the restive family horse made 
a sudden move, throwing the good 
old lady to the ground, one of the 
wheels passing over her body, with 
the above reaults. Dr. Main attend- 
ed the injuries of the aged mother 
and she was able to go home. 

Ashton 5, Rockville I 
Ashton. Nev., July 23.—The Rock- 

ville ball team came over today, with 
the eipress intention of stopping our 

winning streak, but sad to relate re- 
turned home minus their own scalp, 
as the Glovers took the game by the 
score or 5 to 1. The game developed 
into a pitchers' battle between L. 
Polski and Holub and Gilbert, tho' 
the former was more effective with 
men and bases. Each team got four 
hits and seven didn't get a chance to 
run. Jack Polski started the scoring 
in the third by drawing a free pass 
after Butch was out. He stole sec- 
ond and w ent to third when our pitch- 
er got to first on an error and scored 
on Jamrog's sacrifice fly. L. Polski 
scored immediately after on G. Pol- 
ski's hit. Then there was nothing 
doing until the sixth, when Ojendyk 
landed safe on a Texas leaguer and 
"Chief" Polski brought him in on a 
double, afterward stealing third and 
going over the "oyster" on Wilson's 
out. An error, a stolen base and a 
free transportation ticket to first off 
Gilbert, who by the way was slipped 
in in the eighth, permitted "the 

j chief" to score again on Wilson's out. 
That ended ou' scorine. but Rock- 
ville got their one pearlie after Graw 
drew a base on balls, stole second, 
went to third on Gilbert’s single to 

! left and scored while latter was put 
I out on second and our catcher muffed 
Ojendyk s throw to the plate. Score: 

| Rockville.0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 
Ashton Glovers. .0 0 2 0 0 2 0 1 x—5 

Hits— Rockville!. Ashton 4. Errors 
—Ashton 3. Rockville 4. Struck out, 
by Polski by Holub 5, by Gilbert 2. 

! Batteries—Rockville, Holub. Gilbert 
and Coulter: Ashton. L. Polski and 

jJanulewicz. Umpire. Jamrog. Scor- 
: er, Keushausen. Manager G. H. Lo- 
renz is trying to book a game for next 
Sunday with the fast Ravenna team. 

W. R. Mellor came up from Lincoln 
! to attend the K. P. picnic here to- 
day. 

Romeo Conger's big sale yesterday 
drew a big crowd and everything sold 
well. 

Will Holcomb of Washington town- 
ship was trading in Loup City Tues- 
day evening. 

Cheer Cp. Boyd Burrowes dram- 
atic and Specialty Show is Coming 3 
nights, starting Monday. July 31. 

John Warneke returned Tuesday 
evening from his visit to New York 
City. He reports a pleasant vacation. 

Miss Nellie McDonall of Chicago 
arrived last Saturday evening for a 
visit with her aunt. Mrs. S. F. Rey- 
nols. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bone were called 
to York Monday morning by the ser- 
ious condition of their daughter, Mrs. 
Will Engle, w ho has been quite ill of 

jlate. 
County J udge Smith yesterday, the 

2fith. issued a marriage license to 
Gust E. Larson of Polk County and 
Lena Peterson of Valley county, and 
then in the most approved fashion 
united the young couple in bonds of 
wedlock. 

Our Catholic friends will have a 

picnic this coming Sunday afternoon 
at Jenner's Park. Everybody welcome. 
Come and bring your lunches Mrs. 
Mary Kowalewski is managing the 
pleasant affair which insures a good 
time. Proceeds for the benefit of 
the Catholic society. Refreshments 
will be sold on grounds. Admission. 
23c and 13c. 

Tne funeral of Mary Elizabeth 
Coulton. the 14-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coulton, was held 
at A ustin, in the Presbytersan church, 
last Friday. July 31. Rev. Mr. Tour- 
tellot conducting the services, and 
burial was had in the Austin ceme- 
tery. The afflicted parents have the 
deepest sympathy of all their friends. 

Our good friend. Andy Gray, re- 
turned from Omaha last Friday, 
where he had been in the Methodist 
hospital since June 21st. He under- 
went an operation for cancer in his 
mouth, resulting in the removal of 
a part of the right jawboti;’'. He gave 
us acall Tuesdav and felt much better 
than he looked, as he said, and be- 
lieved he had passed through a most 

; successful operation. We sincerely 
trust he maw have no recurrence of 

j the dread affliction. 

The reception given at the Presby- 
terian church Tuesday evening to Pas- 
tor Tourtellot and wife was generous- 
Iv attended by our people as a whole. 
Methodists. Baptirts. Swedish and 
people outside the pale of churches, 

i vieing with each other in tendering 
welcome to the worthy couple. A 
good program of music and reading 
interspersed between kind remarks 
made by the pastors of the city 
churches, following an introductory 
talk bv A. L. Zimmerman, and re- 

sponded to by the pastor, the eve- 

ning opening and closing with re- 

! freshments. gave pleasant enjoyment 
to all present. 

“Th9 Pride of Virginia” 
Rjyd Hurrowe's opening play is not 

; an old play under a new name but in- 
! stead is a refreshingly new story of 
1 the sunny south. A play with all the 
elements of success, comedy, pathos. 

I thrilling climaxes and deep heart in- 
terest. Elegant costumes and all 
special scenery make the production 
complete aud satisfying. The vaude- 
ville fertures between acts are new 
and varied and the music of the con- 
cert orchestra gives the finishing 
touch that completes an entertain- 
ment that is enjoyable and testing. 
Remember the date is Mondav. July 
31. 

Presbyterian Bulletin 
The Lord's Supper will be observed 

at the morning service, with recep- 
tion of new members. Other services 
as usual. Evening theme. ‘'Four 
Men Under One Hat”. On Sabbath 
evening. A ugust 8, the Young People’s 
Society will give an interesting pro- 
gram. having entire charge of the ser- 
vices. 

New Barber Shop 
I 1 have opened a new barber shof 
» in the building just north of the old 

Depew blacksmith shop and ask i 
share of your patronage. The prict 
of shaves cut to 10 cents. 

C. J. McCall. 

1=21 

The Labor of Baking 
is many times reduced if you use the 
right kind of Flour, and if the ques- 
tion. ‘‘What is the best Flour?" was 

put to vote among the bakers and 
housekeepers in this part of the 
country, the unanimous reply would 
be 

White Satin 

You would vote for it if you were 
used to it. Isn't it worth giving a 
trial? 

Loup City Mills 

Along R. R. No- 2. 
Krischner Bros, threshed for Romeo 

! Conger Tuesday. 
Tom McFadden has been hauling 

j 53c corn to Loup City. 
Col. Brow n has been a very sick boy 

again the past ten days. 
Horace Casteel marketed a load of 

wheat at Loup City Monday. 
The threshing ’outfit on Wiggle 

Creek broke down Tuesday. 
E. J. Pugsley has been suffering 

from sore eyes for some time. 
Miss Anna Stutheit visited at the 

Oltzenbruns home the past week. 
The Zwink boys are at their old 

tricks again, threshing everybody. 
Fritz Bickel was at Loup City with 

his auto in the driving rain Saturday. 
L. P. Nelson and Vincent Bogard 

marketed hogsat Loup City this week. 
Krischner Bro6. tipped over with a 

I load of hay west of Henry Goodwin's 
Mondav. 

The hip lour have been hauling 
dirt on the road to the south bridge 
this week. 

Fred Johnson and W. H. Gun have 
I cut tiie weeds along their lines the 
■ past week. 

Iver Lyhne marketed a bunch of 
cattle Tuesday. Milford Tracy helped 
drive them in. 

Miss Lettie Peugh returned home 
last Friday from her visit to Fairfield 
and other points 

Fritz Bickel and Sam Fletcher were 
1 trading the past week and both got 
1 the best of the bargain. 

Clifford Hone. Ed Flynn. Will Haw k 
and C. J. llardescheldt cut the weeds 

; along their lines Tuesday. 
Alfred Jorgensen has his new house 

nearly completed. RadclifTe built and 
Will Draper plastered it. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Parkhurst will 
| leave some time this fall for their 
I future home in Oklahoma. 

Mrs. Chas. Shader and daughter 
I Lucille have been visiting the past 
week at Geo. McFadden's. 

Pete Ogle is threshing on the east 
side of the river and reports some of 
the tields turning out good. 

A great many Route patrons were 
com oe lied on account of the storm to 
stay in Loup City oyer last Saturday 

! night. 
All who can should get a one-row 

cultivator and go through their corn 
and loosen up the crust formed since 
the heavy rains. 

Ed Radcliffe and his men have late- 
ly made a new house out of Henry 
Kiehl's old one. John Foy has the 
contract for plastering the same. 

Some ot the route patrons had to 
drive their cattle to the river for wa- 
ter the past week, as there was lack 
of breezes to run their windmills. 

Joe Reiman, George Sharp. Harry 
Gardiner and Walter Thonrton are 
busy uhis week putting in a couple 
of small bridges for the township. 

The patrons on Route 2 from Jim 
McBeth s to Chas. Snyder's need not 
be surprieed if they are without mail 
some day. as nothing has been done 
ou cemetery hill yet 

Andy Gray returned from Omaha 
last Friday where he had been for an 
operation for a cancer. It was a se- 
rious case, as the caucer was in the 
roof of the mouth. He looks and 
feels as well as could be emected. 

A party on Wiggle Creek got lost on 
his wav home from Loup City after 
the rain iast Saturday night and so 
completely he concluded the safest 
way w as to tie the horse* and camp 
under the buggy till the following 
morning. 

Those who have finished threshing 
within the past ten days are Wilbur 
Curry, Rolan Goodwin. F. G. and 
Horace Casteel. Gordie Snyder, Fred 
Johnson Alfred Jofgensen. Yem Al- 
leman, Andy Gray. Albert Snyder, 
Anton Spotanski and Mr. Klemek. 

Another heavy rain covered Route 
2 last Saturday night, amounting to 
from 1*4 inches at C. W. Burt's, to 
4 inches at Ernest Daddow's. At 
Frank Casteel's the fall was 24 inch- 
es. At Ernest Daddow’s there was a 
tierce wind, while just a half mile 
east ther was only a slight wind. 

While Clark Alleman was hauling 
hay Tuesday, in some way the wagon 
tipped over, throwing him to the 
ground, cutting a gash in one of his 
lags clear to the bone. Dr. Leugacre 
was called and dressed the wound, 
which it took fire stitches to close. 
Otherwise than a bad shaking up he 
is all right. 

mu niucixk iuu> uic rigut lues id 

regard to claying sandy roads. On 
the road to the sonth bridge he first 
took the grader and graded the road 
up in the center, making good drain- 
age along either side. He is now 

putting a heavy coating of clay in the 
center. Had the road to the west 
bridge been worked that way it would 
have been good today. 

Those from Wiggle Creek who at- 
tended church in Loup City last Sun- 
day evening were: Russell Snyder 
and Miss Elizabeth Cummings, Hor- 
ace and Arthur Casteel, Fred Reed, 
O. Brodock, Alfred Jorgensen. Rolan 
Goodwin, Harold Burt, Paul Wilkin- 
son. Lloyd Cummings and Howard 
Smithie. 

Condition of crops: Winter wheat 
will average about 11 bushels. Al- 
most all oat fields were cut for hay. 
Corn never looked better for a bum- 
per crop—all tasseled out, good stand, 
free from weeds and good moisture. 
Potatoes coming in bloom again and 
setting on little potatoes thick,which 
are growing fast. Alfalfa is going to 
be one of the best, with plenty of 
moisture to start crop. Pastures are 
green again: hay fields that in places 
were brown before the rain are all 
green and thickening in. Spring 
sown alfalfa almost a falure for lack 
of moisture. Millet and cane will 
make heavy crops. 

Good Judgment 
Invariably results in the selection of 

lumber from our yards and sheds 

Cor tractors 
and Builders 

Know that (rood work ran.t be don*, 
with poor material, that's why s< 

many ot them are customers of ours 

Whatever you need in the way of 
reliable building material, this is the 
place to come for it. 

Keystone Lbr. Co. 
Coal yards at Loup City, 

Ashton, Rockville and Austin 

Noti ce 
Notice is hereby given that bids 

will be received by the county clerk 
for the leasing of the County Poor 
Farm up to noon of the 7th day of 
August. 1911. Terms of lease on file 
in the county clerk’6 office. County 
board reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. 

W. C. Pieterichs, Clerk 

Notts* *t Art let** of Incorporation of the 
Depaw Mac Sharpener Company. 

State of Nebraska. i 
,'SS. 

Sherman County. * 
Notice is hereby given that the Depew Disc 

Sharpener Company, a corporation organized 
and existing under the laws of the State of 
Nebraska at a regular meeting of its stock- 
holder* hold at Us office in Loup City. Nebras- 
ka. on February SSth. IBM. by the unanimous 
vote of Us stockholders, adopted the following 
Articles of Incorporation, and has caused 
them to be filed and recorded in the office of 
the Secretary of Stale of Nebraska, and also 
in the office of the County Clerk of Sherman 
county. Nebraska, to-wit: 

Article I.—Know all men by these presents: 
That we James 1. Depew. John W. Long and 
William K. Mellon hereby associate ourselves 
together for the purpose of forming a corpora- 
tion in the State of Nebraska for the transac- 
tion of business as hereinafter described. 

Article LL—The name of the corporation 
shall be the "Depew Disc Sharpener Corrpa- 
nv and its principal place of business shall be 
at Loup City, sbrrtnan cojnty. Nebraska 

Article III.—The general nature oi the busi- 
ness to be transacted by said corporation shai: 
be the manufacture, sale and jobbing of disc 
sharpeners and appliances and accessories 
thereto, and any and all kinds of machines and 
machinery. To buy hold, encumber operate 
sell and convey plants, patents .sniLpthrr prop 

■ erty of other corporations cngmceoTn the man I 
! uf-teture or sale of any such disc sharpener. I 

appliances or*machinery To buv, hold and 1 
sell stock in any such corporation. To buy I 
sell and encumber all property, real, personal 
and mixed, necessary in the conduct of sale 
business and to do everything necessary or | 
customarv in the conduct thereof. 

Article IV.—The authorized capital stock of 
said corporation ahall be twenir thousand dol- 
lars t92U.00U) in shares of one hundred dollars 
.'910(i each ten thousand dollars .910.0001 of 
which shall be paid in before com mem mg 
business. One hundred 1100 shares aggregat- 
ing ten thousand dollars ($lc o»» shall be pre- 
ferred stock and the balance of oae hundred 
vlth> shares shall be common siock Each 
share outstanding of preferredSatoct shall 
receive an annual guaranteed income of stx <6> 
percent and no more, of the face value of 
said stock and for tht payment thereof (be 
net revenue of said corporation shall be 
pledged and if that be insufficient to meet 
such payment in any year, the annual income : 
of said preferred stock Tor said year shall be 
paid out of the assets and property of said 
corporation, and said preferred stock shall 
constitute a first lien upon ail assets and prop- 
erty of the corporation after the payment of 
iu debts shall first be used in declaring asset 
or liquidation dividends upon the preferred 
stock and redeeming and retiring vhe same or 
the lias is of one dollar five grub, for each 
one dollar .*1 o»>i of the face of said preferred 
suck, together with accrued interest and the 
balance of said assets and property thereafter 
remaining and the profits thereof mail be dis- 
tributed in equal and pro rata dividend* on 
the common stock then issued and outstand- 
ing. and said corporation reserves the right to 
take up and cancel any preferred stock at anv 
annual dividend paying date upon said above 
described basis of one dollar and five cents 
<91 Unt and accrued interest, and during said 
period any of said preferred stock may be 
taken up by said corporation and cancelled at 
any time by agreement between said corpora 
tion and the holders thereof. 

The holders of preferred stock ahall have no 
voice in the management of said company, and 
no vote in any meeting of stockholders The 
management and conduct of the business of 
said company to rest with the bolder* of the 
common stock acting by and through the 
Board of Directors and Officers as herein pro 
vided provided, that said corporation ahall 
issue no bonds while any of said preferred 
stock is outstanding. 

Article V.—The existence of said corpora- 
tton shall begin on the first day of Marrn. 
1811. aud and on the Hirst dav ot March. 1861 
Sai l corporation can bo dissolved prior to 
said mentioned date only by the action ot the 
holders of two.thirds (S' <>t the common 
stock of said corporation, which action mnsl 
tie entered on the records of satd corporation. 

Article VI—The business uf said corpora- 
tion shall tie conducted bv a board of not less 
thus tlirwefji directors, to be elected by the 
boidvr* ol the common stock, such election to 
be held on the first Tuesday of Mareh in each 
year and to he coudurted in such a manner as 
shall be deacritird by the by.laws of said cor- 
poration. said din ctom shall bold their office 
for a period of one vear. and until their sue 
ceesors shall he elected and qualified. The in 
corporators thereof at their first meeting 
after the filing of theee article* shall elect di- 
rectors until the first Ttieeday ia March. 1*11. 

Article TIL—The officers of said corpora- 
tion ahall be a President. Secretary and Treas- 
urer. who ahall ha chosen by the Board of Pi 
rectors, sad shall hold their offices for a peri- 
od of one year, and until their successor* 
•hall be elected and qualified Two or mors 
of the office* of said corporation mav be held 
by one sad the same person. No salary shall 
be paid except to officers who takr an active 
part in the management of the business ol 
tba company, devoting thereto a greater por 
tton of their time aqd effort. No officer, in- 
cluding the pool turn of manager and sales 
manager, shall receive a salary greater than 
91-JO advance ef the original amonnt per vear 
tore period of four vests thereafter After 
the expiration of said tour year period the 
annual salaries of the President.- Secretary. 
Treasurer and Sales Manager, to-wit; of all 
officers and employees a< ore the position of 
>u|<erintendaut ol the fectory of said com- 

pany. shall remain the same at the expiration 
of said perkm ; provided, that at the time of 
anv year after March 1st, 1916. in addition to 
such salary, and as part of the compensation 
for semers so rendered, a percentage of the 
gross annual business of aid company for 
said year, may be paid to said officers last 
above named iu such an aggregate amount 
that the sum of the regular salary of such of- 
ficers for the year in quest Ion. and the aggre- 
gate percentage so paid to then, shall not ex- 
ceed lew (5) per cent of the gross annual 
business of said company for said year. No 
director ahall ever receive more than one sal 
arv at any riven time. 

Artie* vnt.—Tat Diguest amount or lo- 
de Med bms to which Mid corporation aboil ot 
nuv time subject i toe If aboil not exceed two- 
Ihfrdi (X) of tbe common capital stock. 

Article IX.—The annual meeting of the 
stockholder* a ball be held on the Bret Tues- 
day of Match In each year, tor the election of 
director* and for tbe uanaactioa of ancb other 
bus]mesa as may properly come before the 
aaiae. and the methods of conducting the 
business. aa may properly come before the 
same, and the methods of conducting tbe 
bualness of tbe corporation shall ba prodded 
la the by-laws adopted by tbs Board of Di- 
rectors. Only boldsis of the common stock 
shall ha aatitlad to rote at said meeting. 

Article X —Tbeec articles may ba atueaded 
at aay regularly called meeting of stock bold- 
era bolding oonimou stock, upon the vole of 
stockholder* owning Uiree ttfth* (3-i) of the 
comma* flock outstanding; provided, that 
Articles IV and VII hereof shall not be 
amended w bile any preferred stock Issued by 
this corporation is outstanding. 

txiven under the bund and semi of said cor 
poratliio this 98th day of June. A. l> 1911. 

Tan Dsrkw Disc suunm Conrant 
By Its Board of Directors; 

Jamms I. Ilirsw Director. 
[*Ut] JonS W. Lone. Director. 

William K. Mmxon. Director 
Attest: Joan W. Loko, Neman. 
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^Onhiser’s Sale is now in full blast 

bargains are many—long as they last 

ice line of goods at prices low down 

JJere are best bargains found in the town 

J n here you will find Dry Goods select 

^ uperior Goods at Prices Correct 

xcellent tho’ others in every respect 

J^emember Conhiser's, and find it is true 

gale's prices are here, save money for you. 

^ tep into Conhiser’s at any old time 

cheap line of goods found in his line 

ook up the store, and find it is true 

very purchase you make’s money for you 

One of the things,which' has popularized this 
Bank is the friendly atmosphere patrons always 
find here. 

We don’t believe in trying to make people 
think we are doing them a tavor when we attend 
to their wants, however small or great. 

You are doing us a good turn when you bring 
business of any nature to this bank. We appreci- 
ate it and want you to always feel at home here, 
and find it a pleasure to come. 

Don’t stay away because your transaction is a 
small one. It’s the sum of small things that 
makes this bank great 

LIP CITY STM BANK 
Capital and Surplus, $42,500 

Officers and:Directors: 
J. S. Pedler, President, John W. Long, Vice Pres. 

C. C Car!sen. Cashier 
Mf. R. Mellor S. N. Sweetland 

E. C. Taylor Samuel Daddow 

Sewing Machines 
Sold on Easy Terms 

Full Quartered Oak and 

Polished 

$30.00 
F. O. B. LOUP CITY 

Guaranteed for 
Ten Years by your 

Home Dealer 

The NEW ROYAL SEWING MACHINE is one 

of the leading machines, all nickel trimming on copper and 
will never tarnish or come off. It is light running and easy 
to operate. 

We carry Repairs and Needles for all kinds of 
of Sewing Machines 

Come in and see what kind of a deal you can make on a 

Sewing Machine. 

H. P. Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 
Have Your Ticket Read “Burlington” 

JULY SPECIAL BATES 
To the West: 

Yellowstone Park tours: a delightful vacation at Hot Springs in the 
Black Hills; at the ranches in the Sheridan Big Horn district: the new 
Owl Creek Hot Springs resort at Thermopolis: Holm's personally con- 
ducted camping tours through Yellowstone Pork via Cody; choice of 200 
resorts and camping places in Colorado: beautiful Estes Park, Colorado; 
circuit tour of Scenic Colorado and Yellowstone Park. Special excur- 
sion rates to California. Portland and Seattle. 
Homeseekers' excursions twice a month through the whole West. 

To the East: 
An elaborate scheme of low-rate eastern excursion tours has been placed 
before the traveling public. It comprises 30-day tourist rates. 00-day 
limit tours, and new diverse route tours of the East, something never 
offered before. 
Every day rates to Michigan. Wisconsin, Canadian, New England, New 
York and Jersey City resorts. 
It is impossible to enumerate the list, but agents should be supplied at 
an early date with special leaflets describing this extensive arrangement 
of low-rate Eastern tours. 
Special rates will also be available for great conventions to 
Eastern cities. 

Write or sail and let me help you plan your tour. 

J. A. DANIELSON, Local Age: 1 

L. W. WAKELY, Con. Pass. A^. , .. 

be held in 


